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farm " machinery, sports events
Community FairTurner NowsStayton Display :

Mrs. Melvln Trlndle, Mrs. I, Cly-me- r,

Mrs. Henry Bruce, Mrs. Er-

nest Grey and Mrs. E. A.' Rhoten.
The Graces were In charge of the
program during the "lecturer'

"
hour.. - ? i ; rs ..:- - v.'-,-- i

John Smith has rented the But Judged Successler place about'one mile south of
Monmouth with an option to buy.
He and family wiU live In the

Roberts Grange ,
To Change Date

Degree Work Given; Fair
' Date Set; Committees

Are Appointed
ROBERTS The grange met

and contests will be shown in the
afternoon. -

v; A banquet will. be., served at
the Luther League park at 6:30
p. m. and the day will close with
a program in the Colton high
school auditorium. The fair is
put on yearly with the coopera-

tion of the '
district ' residents and

business . houses.

- Mrs. Martha Hlnes of Portland
has been visiting several days In
Turner with her sister,' Mrs. Mary
Brown." : ! " ! f . ;

-- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mertle are
enjoying a visit with his mother
and brother, Mrs. Mary Jonas and
son, Raymond, of Terry, Mont.
Mrs. Jonas expects to live here
with her ' son and family indefi

Butler house in Monmouth en
East Main street. -- They expect to
move about October 1. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Smith are moving to
their farm in the Berry creek
neighborhood, the house formerly

Date.SevColton
Queen, and Attendants Are
;. Announced, Banqnet Is

" Planned, Sept. 28
MOLALLA -- Elaine Johnson

has been named queen of the
Colton 1940 community fair to
be held At Colton, Saturday, Sep-

tember 28 with. Margaret Willis,

Ethel Helno, 't Jean :; Gillette s of
Meadowbrook and Lorraine Kel-

ler of Colton as her princesses.
tt tt roifnArron ' Is v reneral

occupied by the Coots family. nitely. .

William Spiers has around S,Charles Laydon and his aunt,
Mrs. A. Delong are moving soon
to Seattle where Laydon will work

800 fine turkeys of the Canadian
bronze species, which he is get

in the Boeing airplane factory ting ready for market on his farm
Their farm haa been rented to near' Aumsville. Spiers ' will begin

Strandherg Goes
To Midway Island
MONMOUTH Roy Strand-ber- g,

who spent the summer here
with his mother, Mrs. E. Strand-ber- g,

sailed Thursday from Port-
land for Midway Island, ; about
1300 miles northwest of Hawaii.
He will " Join his brother, A. O.
Strandberg, who Is In charge of
government harbor improvements
on Midway.

Roy will work on the Island
the coming year., j He attended
Oregon State college last year,
taking civil engineering. He is a
graduate .. of, Monmouth high
schooL . , - '

Mr. Schlagel and family." soon as buyer for the Northwest

Molalla avenue from Third to

Fifth 1 streets 5 isbelng lmproTed
by the ."county, road crew. The
surface

' on ''both sides of the
center sirip of concrete Is being
taken out' and replaced wlttt eight
inches of rock and top dressing
oiled two inches deep. The dirt
-- nt n-- V tnlTtnre that is removed

Poultry company of Albany which

Annual Show Has Largest
Entry in Recent Years ;
Woman's Club Backs

ST ATT ON Stayton'a annual
fall flower show had the largest
entry of flowers in recent years.
The Stayton Garden club and the
Woman's Community club spon-

sored the show which was held in
the community dab house. There
was also a large attendance at the
show,

Award wr Mad to tfca following :
horticulture, &maio on a, altars, ana-afain- o,

icl apcimB, first, Mia, Ho-Be-
ll;

bouqaet, firat, Mrs. W. A. lagUs;
ait f la aster. Bouquet, firat, Mr. Taylor
Cooper; aalara,' ercgo, first, Mra. arl
Miller; second, Mrs. Wilbur For tor;
fnaehia, bouquet, first. Mrs. W. H. Loos;
soeond, Mra. feu Van Clear; African
daisy, tint, Mrs. Ralph Harold; delphin-
ium, three, firat, Clara Man Harold; see-- .
oBd, Mrs. Luther Stout; delphinium, boa
qvet, first, Mrs. W. A. Inglia, second, Mra.
tirac Marias;; cosmos, first, ITid Van
Cleave; second, Mrs. Sua Van Clear;
ligTidia, single, first,. Mra.: Maud 'Bean-cham-

petunias, first, Mrs. Mat tie
Brae: second. Mrs. Taylor Cooper: glad

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kester and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and hopes to purchase 100,000 birds
Mrs. Otto llilk between Alsea for holiday markets.

FimerpHeld
For W.S. Jack

Was Native of Silverton
atkl Noted for Gardens;

. Called Cascadia Mayor
SILVERTON Funeral services

for W. S.Jack, 75. will be held
- today from the Rigdon - funeral
home at Salem. The hour has
been set for 10:30 and the Rev.
Edward Terry of the Silverton
Methodist church will officiate.

. Mr. Jack,, who waa born en a
farm east of Silverton, was one
'of Marion county's best known
residents. He had spent his
entire life in the state, maintain-
ing his home in the SilTerton
community at 'all times.. When
he was 25 years old he married
Alice Morley,. member of another
well known pioneer family. They
farmed - for some ' years ', and
around the turn of the centary
moved 'to Silverton, where he
was a mortician for several years.
' Mr. and Mrs. Jack were noted
for their beautiful home and
garden and each year held open
garden during which visitors
from all up and down the valley
called. For years, a part of each
summer was spent at the Cas-cad- ia

resort where he was known
as Mayor of Cascadla.

Survivors are the widow, and
one brother Allen "Bud" Jack, be

chairman of all .committees andand Waldpoltr - Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Nunn of
I. N, Peterson 'has built a new Downs, Kas are visiting two

weeks at the home Of Mr. and Mrs.chicken houte on. his property la acting on me ewiuie
with C. E. Renhard and Myrtle
Larkins. The fair opens at , 10

-- ItV, inw1n r of maJIV
is being used to widen the. county'Mr. and tarsi Ed DeArmond John C. Brown. Mrs.- - Nunn is the

daughter of Mrs. Brown. On Sat road near tne uan property souia'of. Molalla. - ; ; , 'were guests Sunday at the home
m .a .' t T . exhibits. - " 'Demonstrations - of

for its regular meeting Saturday
night Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Snyder
were riven the first and second
degree obligation. . . - t'A resolution ' was drawn up
and presented to the grange . to
change their regular meeting to
the fourth Friday each month. It
will be xo ted on 'at the next meet-
ing.

The committees and personnel
appointed for booster night ' pro-
gram, which is September 26, are
decorative, Mrs.' Leonard Zielke,
Mrs. Albert Blankenship, Mrs.
William - Petersen;" reception, Mr.
and Mra. Louis Johnston, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hlggins and Roy
Rice; " refreshments, Mrs. Lee
Eyerly, Mrs. Henry Bruce ahd
Mrs. E. A. Goodrich. Everyone is
invited and their is no admission.

It was voted to hold a grange
fair October 4. Committees ap-
pointed were: textiles, Mrs. E. A.
Goodrich, Mrs. L. D. Johnston
and Mrs. Lee Eyerly; flowers,
Mrs. William Petersen, Mrs.

urday the group accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Baker of Salem on
a trip to Portland w h e r e the

Mrs. iom p.yyrroo.a. near uregon
City.

The 'AJbaSiy... Sa&d and Gravel Nunns will stay for several days,
Mr. Nunn is a railroad man andcompany aug a eaiemeni zor in

Conger Monday.
Company at the Steve Benedict

this is his second trip from Kan
sas. -

Ivan Hadley of Albany was iiolus, first, Mrs. Sao Van Cleave; verbena
first, Mrs. W. H. Loose ; tithonia, . first. business visitor to Turner this

home Sunday inclcded Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Hammer of Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vanderpool.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Maxwell and

Mrs. Kslph Harold; scabtosa, lirst, jars.
W. A. India: second. Mrs. Floyd 8hel week. The Hadleys lived in this

community for many years.
Roberta Jones of Salem is at

ten; helianthoa, first, Mrs. floyd Snel-
len; anemone, first, Mra. Lather Stoat,
second, Mrs. Mary Mueller; nasturtium,

sons of Portland, Mr. and Mrs
Maurice Dodson of Independence tending her first year of school

and is staying at the Brown home
first, Mrs. Bne Van Cleave; second, Mrs.
Tsylor Cooper; nasturtium, group three,and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Suver.

The John Crippen family are for the winter.
Mrs. George Davis ano Mrsdoing some remodeling in their George Nelson and Mrs. Nels

Tonning; cooked foods, .Mrs,. Alhouse and are working on their Charles Clark of Salem visited

first, Mrs. Kaleigh Harold; panics, first,
Mrs. Raleigh Harcld; marigolda, aingl
specimen, first, Mrs. Edward J. Bell: mar-
igolds, group three, first, Mrs. W. H.
Loose; second, Mrs. Edward J. Bell;
crown of gold marigold, first, Mrs. Floyd
Sbelton; sunset giant marigold, first, Mrs.
W. A. Inglis; harmony marigold, first,

well. . Turner friends " Friday.' bert Blankenship, Mrs. LeonardRalph Kester has about com Mrs. Mable Jensen began her
teaching Monday at the Roberts'

sides a number of nieces and
nephews.

Sisterhood Holds
school for her third year.Mrs. Taylor Cooper; Merdinand, first,

Mrs. Floyd Sbelton; calendula, aingU

Zielke and Mrs. Chet Nelson ;
country store, Mrs. George' Bress-le- r,

Mrs. Helen ' Selmer, Mrs.
Bliss Fidler and , Mrs. - Elmer
Minch; art, Mrs. W. Thompson
and Mrs. William Mannloni

pleted a new addition to his house,
containing a laundry, bedroom,
woodshed and garage. Willie Kes-
ter of Rickreall has been doing
the work.

penmen, Mrs. TaylorI Cooper; bouquet, Mr.' and Mrs. Cecil Martin and
son, Larry, are doing well atfirst, Mrs. Taylor Cooper; aecond, Mra.
Klamath Falls" and Martin hasSua an Cleave ; ammo Zantaey, first,

Mra. Floyd 8heltont giant ainnia. firat.On September 1, Vincent Carlar Meeting Mra. Ralph ' Harold : lilisut sinni. first. been transferred to a downtown
store. George Given, Mrs. Martin'sReguL school exhibit, Mrs. Elsie Carpen-

ter and Mrs. Clara Girod; pennyMrs. Wilbur Porter; aecond, Mrs. Taylor

TOR EXTRA SERVICE CET

STANDARD
Gasoline -- Unsurpassed

After its hard vacation beating
your car needs Standard's Free
Cbeck-U- p! Includes at painstaking
"trouble -- insurance" inspection of
your car plus many free services.
STANDAKO OH. COSCPANT OF CALIFORNIA

father, still 11 res here.Cooper; spires, first. Mra. Lotaer Stout, carnival, Mrs. Roy Rice, Mrs. S.
anapdragous, first. Jars. Uraea Jtarlng,
cockscomb, first. Mrs. W. H. Loos: des L. Minard, Mrs. Harvey Schuebel

and Mrs. Joe Ringwald; publicity.modium, first, Mrs. Luther Stoat; tuber School Teachers Mrs. Forest Edwards and E. A.ous begonia, first, Mrs. Taylor Cooper;
chrysanthemum, firat, Mrs. Sa Van

ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Carter of Wells and Dorothy Jor-
dan, daughter of Mrs. C. L. Jor-
dan of Corvallis were married at
a ceremony at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Wahlgren of Cor-
vallis.

Dale, 16 year old son of John
Crippen caught two big salmon
while fishing in the bay at Wald-po- rt

Saturday.
Mrs. Mile Graber and baby son

Clear; aecond, David Van Clear; dahlia. Goodrich: refreshments, Mrs.
Jesse Johns, Mrs. Rose Howland,aingl specimen, firat, Mra. U. A. Bcba- -

fer; aecond, Mra. B. A. Bchaefar; dahJia
xttosd three, first .Mra. Taylor Cooper;
second, Mrs. Raleigh Harold; third. Jack

Feted at Stayton
STAYTON A reception for

teachers of the Stayton public
Bchools was held at the Methodist

Ryland; d.ihlia collection, first, Jsck Ry
land; aecond, Mrs. Charles Le; dahlia,
allow, first, Mrs. Wilbur Porter; dahlia,
ingle, first, Mrs. B. A. Schaefer; dian- -

DALLAS The regular monthly
meetins of the Sisterhood of the
First Christian church was held

. Friday afternoon at the church. A
covered dish luncheon preceded
the business meeting. The table
were attractively decorated with
arrangements of fruit and bou-
quets of asters.

. At the business session reports
from the different groups were
given. The Sisterhood voted to
hold a rummage sale on Septem-
ber 7 and 28. It was also decided
that the annual chicken dinner
given by the women of the church
would be held on the night of Oc-

tober 30.
During the afternoon Mrs. Sid-

ney Van Dyke of Rickreall sang.

came home Friday. She had been
thns. first, Mrs. Ralph Harold; michelmas church Friday night. A programwith her husband's parents at

Buena Vista for about three weeks was presented followed by games
led by Mrs. R. G. Wood. Refresh

daisy, first, Mrs. Ralph Harold; mixed
basket, first, Mrs. B. A. Schaefer; rose
bouquet, first, Mrs. Taylor Cooper; aec-
ond, Mrs. Sue Van Clear; rose, single
specimen, first, Taylor Cooper; aecond,

since her release from the hospi ments were served later in thetal.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Anderson evening.

L. H. Wright announced the
following program: "America,"

Mrs. Ralph Harold.
Division two, artistic arrangement

white high, first, Mrs. Maude Beauchamp;
second, Mrs. W. A. Inglis; whit low

and daughters, Doris and Doro-
thy, went to Reedsville Tuesday. sung by all; prayer by Rev. W. J.The girls remained there for the firat, Mrs. Maud Beauchamp; second Hamilton: piano solo, GwendaMrs. Taylor (Jooper: toliage sign. Iirat,rest of the week. On Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Anderson returned to Mrs. W. A. Inglis; second, Mrs. Earl

Miller; foliage low, first, Mra. RaleighShe was accompanied by Mrs. ar-na-

Shreeve. Harold; second, Mr, Spaniol;
berried shrubs, first. Mrs. 1L A. Beau Ni X7

Lynn Boyer; vocal solo, Mrs. D.
George Cole, accompanied by Mrs.
Elmer Boyer; violin solos, John
Lau, accompanied by Mrs. D.
George Cole; address of welcome
by Rev. W. J. Hamilton; response,
Robert Wakefield, superintendent

Members of group one of the
Sisterhood acted as hostesses for champ; second, Mrs. W. A. Inglis.

ArTsnge-nen- t in novelty container, first
Mrs. W. A. Inglis: second. Mrs. H. A.the meeting. Present were Mrs.
Beauchamp; third, Kathleen Harold;
weeds, low. first. Mrs. 8n Van Clear;Eugene Hayter, Mrs. Kay jonn-ston.- -

Mrs. Joe Remington, Mrs, mixed bouquet, low, first, Kathleen Har
Emma McEldowney, Mm. Martha old; aecond, Mrs. Frank Lindeman; high
Clay, Mrs. James Herra, Mrs. Hel

of the Stayton schools and Harold
Shepherd,' superintendent of the
grade school; guitar solos by Miss
Elinore Shinkle accompanied by
Barbara Shinkle, and a harmonica

... Just because conditions forced us into tempor-
ary quarters while our store is being rebuilt
there's nq law against our serving you with the
same fin values as ever. That's why youll STILL
find Penney's crowded with thrifty shoppers from
morning 'til night Hera are some extra Special
features that will bring the crowds today and

first, Mrs. Mattie Bruce; aecond, Mrs.
Earl Miller; arrangement repreaenting a
aong, first, Mrs. W. A. Inglis: aecond.en Brown, Rev. and Mrs. O. D.

Harris, Mrs. A. W. Kerp, Mrs. J. Mra. Raleigh Harold; monochromatic har
mony; high, first, Mrs. W. A. Inglis; aee

a u. f..i Mill... I, vr..C. Wright, Mr. Roy Cooper, Mrs
Earl Duke, Mrs. A. J. Pest, Mrs ,1'U, 1 O . . I t "HI , .WW, ...... solo by Margaret Hughes, accom-

panied by herself on the piano.Hue Van Cleave; aecond, icaleign Harold;

attend the wedding of their niece,
Margaret Imlay. Dorothy was
maid of honor.

Mrs. Will Stockhoff, her sister,
Mrs. P a r I s a. Mary Anna Yun-ghan- s,

Bobby Stockhoff and Rose-
mary Parisa were involved in an
accident Saturday near Hooper,
Wash., while they were taking
Rosemary to Pullman to enter
college. The car turned complete-
ly over, landing with the wheels
up but none of the occupants were
hurj.

Sorghum Is Crown
In W. Salem Yard
WEST SALEM Mr. and Mrs.

Pearl, McVey planted an acre and
a half of experimental sorghum
behind their sixth street home last

Casey Fest, Mrs. Walter Decker, rare and unusual arrangement, first: Mrs
Ralph Harold; aecond, Mrs. W. H. Loos

Floral rug, first, Mrs. W. A. Inglis;Mrs. Elmer Ray, Mrs. William Ef- - y m mmLane County Fairfenberger, Mrs. violet Stout, Mrs
F. H. Gayman, Mrs. C. W. Hefner

second, Mrs. Grace Mariug; twin, ander
tfcre inches, first. Mr. W. A. Inglis;
aecond, Mrs. Sue Van Cleare; twins, threeMrs. Sidney Van Dyke, Mrs. Var- -
to atx inches, first, Mrs. Ralph Harold;
second. Miss Elaine Srauuck; twins, high,
first, Mrs. Tsylor Cooper ; unusual ar

num Bhreeve, Mrs. Frank Dorn-hecker- ,

Mrs. R. M. Lanyon, Mrs Visited by Team
SILVERTON Leonard Hudson

rangement, first, Mrs. Sarah Meddle; secGeorge Sumpter. Mrs. G. M. Cur- -
ond, Mrs. Frank Lindeman: miniatures.tiss, Mrs. J. E. Martin, Mrs. A.. N.

Newbill, Mrs. Nannie Harris, Mrs.
Hulda Smith, Mrs. R. A. Petersen
and Mrs. William Dotnaschofsky.

nnder th.-e-e inches, first, Mra. Su Van
Cleare; second, Mrs. Eugene Spaniol;
miniatures, three to six inches; first, Mrs.
Taylor Cooper; end and coffee table ar

boys' ninoiis
Winter weight, long sleeves, ankle
length or short sleeves, ' jLCk
knee length. .... ,. t53t C

BOYS' PAJAIIAS

and his Smith-Hugh- es Judging
team were at Eugene Saturday to
participate in the Lane county

Giant Box of 400

FACIAL

TISSUES

2 for 250
rangements, first, Mrs. Sue Van Cleare rmvmmifair Smith-Hugh- es Judgtng consecond, Mrs. Eugene Spaniol.

iuiiii---
i'ir

aJMMmmmmm- --Division three; Frsier's sinnias, sweep-
stake, first, Mrs. Farl Miller: second.

May 15 and then trusted to luck
and mother nature to raise them
a harvestable crop of this plant,
never before tried in the West

Warm fleecy outing flannel
for winter comfort 79cMrs. H. A. Beauchamp; bouquet of fire

or more, first, Mrs. H. A. Beauchamp;
aecond, Mra. Su Van Clear; single, first

Hazel Green Gets
Labish Residents

test. Silverton placed fourth. Ami-
ty was first with 22.74; Molalla
2d, 22.62; Independence 8d,
22.69; Silverton 22.5 S; Eugene
22.33; Albany 22.11.

Silverton's team was high in
Shoe

iSalem area. Last week they Mrs. rred Berger; second, Mrs. a.
BeauchamD.started stripping the leaves off

their "molasses in the raw" be
The judges were Mrs. Will Mc-Qua- in

and Mrs. B. Van Eaton of
Never before such a value I Think
of it 800' sheets for a quarter I

Quantity limited. Come early!
Bargains

that mean money in

swine Judging, fifth In Guernseys
and fourth in Jerseys. Lee Reeder,
with a score of 763.84, was high
for Silverton.

fore taking it to the Silverton
sorghum mill sometime in the Salem. Members of the committee

in charge were Mrs. Fred Berger,
Mrs. V. R. Tuel, Mrs. Wendel
Weddle, Mrs. Raleigh Harold.

Impossible? Not at Penney s!.

Men's Swiss Bib

Shiris and
Briefs

150.
Composing the Silverton team YOUT pOCK.eui

UOIIEII'S SLIPSMrs. Grace Maring and Mrs. Floyd

near future.
The crop was judged a suc-

cess, growing to about an aver-
age of five feet in height. Mrs.
McVey remarked that had it been
a wetter summer the crop would

NTJBSESShelton

are Lester Buegll, John Lichty,
and Lee Reeder. They will finish
their season's Judging at the Pa-
cific International livestock show
at Portland.

Lovely rayon satin in rich
dobby weaves, 82-4- 4 OXFORDS

have 'reached an added two or GAYIIOBE H0SIEDYThere are only 12 beginners SJ..77 The popular underwear favorite ofthree more feet. She said the
soil in the West Salem area in the Smith-Hugh- es department

Wesley Guild Has
Meeting, Molalla

HAZEL GREEN Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Starnes and grand child
moved from Labish gardens to the
house on the corner of the Van
Cleave road vacated by the Thur-ma- n

family who moved to West
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ralson
of Medford and Mrs. Warren
Tricket of Denver are visiting the
Harp family, who came from Colo-
rado last year.

Mrs. Mary Swan has returned
to Mill City after a two weeks
visit at the home of her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Dunlgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sehultx,
Flora Rlndflesh and Lin Kalb,
all of Oregon City, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Zielln-sk-l.

Mrs. Schults and Kalb are
sister and brother of Mrs.

-

Full fashioned, perfect qual-
ity. A boy any day at ...

modern men at the lowest price we've
ever known! Briefs have double front
and back fly front!

proved excellent for raising the
cane.

mis year at Silverton, making a
total of 49 students. This Is some-
what smaller than in formerAnyone interested in planting

sorghum next year can obtain years. The beginners' class is the
smallest ever registered in the

MOLALLA Wesley guild held
its first meeting of the season
Thursday night at the home of
Mrs. Harold Bartsch with Mrs.

the seeds from the McVeys. "We iiEirs unions

kid uppers.
fitter soles Buutsteel arch supports.
up leather
Ttihber Ups1.

BOYS'
OXFORDS

local department.

Hurry Ladies . . Save I

BAYOU

PAirriES1 Medium winter weight. Long or
grew enough seed to practically
plant the whole valley with next
year,' she joked.' Ruth Ballah acting as Joint host Klamath Visitors snort sleeves, S6--4ess. Devotionals were led by

Mrs. C. E. Wlllard. Committees
were planned for the year and T70BK SOXPresent SundayTillicum Qub Is programs discussed. 150 Si-O- O

Sturdy weight, part wo3l sox
for winter - ,.,Mrs. Willis Dunton told of her Pr. 10cSALEM HEIGHTS Mr. nnrl

Mrs. Lester Thomoson and ahvtrip to Canada and of her tripthrough Yellowstone national Ye for big boys UesHost at Meeting
AUMSVILLE The Tillicum

of Klamath Falls were guests atpark. At the close of the evening Men's Sanforised ShxjinV ?
Thrifty women will stock up at this
sensational money saving price.
Popular styles, attractive weaves.

a luncheon was served by the
hostesses.club held the first meeting of

tne Harvey Peterson home Bun-da- y.

Both men are In the dry
cleaning business and Thompson
went on to Portland to buv more

the fall Wednesday In the club
casln stitched toes.

KIDDIES' Work ShirtsThe next guild meeting will be
held October S at the home of
Mra. Vic Brodworb with Mrs. P. equipment. They reported wreck O j

rooms. A comforter waa complet-
ed and a crib quilt was put into
the frames ready for next Wed-
nesday's meeting.

ing tneir car about ten milesJ. Breen acting as ss. out of Klamath Falls In an un 3,(PCHILDBEII'S
PAIiTIES sl-o-o 550 ;A luncheon was served at the

noon hour. A quilt belonging to
aroiaaoie collision with some
loose horses on the highway. One
horse was hurt and the Thomp-
sons had to get their delivery
car in which to continue their

Mrs. T. P. Otto will be in the
frames for the next meeting.

School Started;
Enrollment Big

Shiny patent dress sllp--
!11 with smart Dutch

1 K Composition soles.
I 1 a it. to 2.

Durable rayon striped combed cotton
training pants. Sizes 2 to 12. An extra low price for these sturdyThe attendance of all women Journey.of the club, to work on the two

quilts. Is requested. Mrs. Mabel
blue chambray shirts. Full cut 14Vi
to 17. Shrinkage less than 1. ' 5LIBERTY The Liberty school

Aumsville News
AUMSVILLE Mrs. 8. J. Mc-K- ee

recently had as a visitor at
her home her daughter, Mrs. Don-
ald Doughton of Medford.

The Townsend : club will meet
Thursday night at, the hall for
the regular meeting.

Mrs. Cornelia. George of Salem,
former teacher In the Aumsville

chool, was a guest at the home
of Mrs. S. J. Ogle. Friday, Mrs.
George and Mrs. John Sacre, also
of Salem, were luncheon gucsts
at the home of Mrs. Hilde Jensen.

David Lowe, a student at Ore-
gon state college and a former
student at Aumsville, recently vis-
ited relatives and friends here.

Marion returned
Friday troni California, where he
pent the ' past two weeks with

his father. !'

- Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Gullif ord of
Idanha we e Aumsville visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Welsenhaus
and daughters, Blanche and Ida,
left Saturday for a three weeks'
visit In Lisbon. ND. at the homes
of his father and brother.

Fred GrabenhorstGullif ord Is the club president. J EDDIES'
1 OXFOBDSIs Reported DlMolalla PTA

Has Meeting LIBERTY Fred Grabenhorst

Sale on Colorful

Indian Design

BLAIIEETS

Sl-2- 9

Sf.OOis reported seriously ill at his

got on to a good start with an en-
rollment of 118 for the first day.
This grew to 120 by the middle
of the week.

The totals for the four rooms
are, first and second grades,
teaeher, Florence Berndt, 26
youngsters; third and fourth
grades, Margaret Gilstrap. IIpupils; fifth ,and sixth grades.
Alberta Wilson, S3 pupils; sev-
enth and eighth, Joseph Watt,
30 pupils.

ALL T7Q0L JACKETS
MwsSSt-oa- . Bine Helton Zipper

- - $2s49Outstanding at --

BOYS' JACKETS
As above, in boys' sies. r ftftAge 0-1- 8. Warxnl Smart! P & mUU

New Dutch toe style inMOLALLA The Molalla PTA
nome with a heart ailment.

Also on the sick list is Mrs.
William ZoseL who has not beenwill hold Its first meeting of the black with tougn " 1YT

.i1ttnn SOleS. 7well all summer. She has improv
to Itt

school year on October 4 at 2:30
at the --grade school gymnasium.
Those attending are asked to use
the east entrance. Someone will be
there to welcome members, Mrs.

ed somewhat but is able to get
about the house.

Bill Berndt, who, recently un-
derwent an operation for appen-
dicitis, has been in a serious con

Giant -- 72"x84" size in bright soll-re-sistin- cj

colors, for camp, car or home.
WOBK
SHOES 7.???.J. J. - Waller, president, an

nounced. dition and is still aot able to
return heme. noimo pmins

Oak Grove School
Gets Paint Coat

VICTOR POINT - Patrons of
the Oak Grove school district

Men's Warm Dome!

Flannel Shiris
. . . ...... .

590
,.- - a. value! OilPenney's finer, smoother finish,'

easier to new prints. Yd.
Chandler Employed 1 . '
On Fox Farm "r7 Iea.therfLr,,V.T.teel archT7IZABD 0UTIIIGLIBERTY Mr. and .Mrs.gave the exterior of their school

house a coat of paint, moved the Z"The-w--ot- .
- &

X
t i

Richard . Chandler have moved I pllale sad touft!pump from the well Into the en SO wide, in light or dark
woven stripes, v- - - " 'into the Stacey ten int house and

Chandler Is . now . employed en
the Stacey fox farm. V-'

Youll want severed of these whileyou can get them at this unusual
Price. In' grey," tan and ' forestgreen14Yz to 17v "

trance hall and added a new
sink and window curtains prior
to the opening of schooL Six pu-
pils are attending school this
year, with Christine Eriksen as
teacher. .. . -

Art Bingennelmer has given Special Purchase I

.'! i mmwm mm m

r COMFORT ...efl tW
kntvry yu't! expect from

longer whee!bse, wider
seat and new soft ride.

up his employment on the fur
farm to attend business colleger r urn end- "TSmI Glen Sparks has been oy

ed to fill the . vacancy , and will
See fhs 1941 Ford. work on 4 the ' mink farm.Amnsville llan 5 f7.

IlnrqdrcIIcs -

2I0 Ydi . Speaks at Swegle .
On display
Sept. 27th.

Hazel Green Boy
Wins at FairAUMSVILLE Mr. and Mrs.

HAZEL GREEN Donald DunlJohn Smith went to Swegle Wed-
nesday night where Mrs. Smith,
as chairman of the county Parent-T-

eacher association, spoke to

For beautiful curtains at a thrilling-lo-

price here is an opportunity you
shouldn't miss! '

: ; .;: . v .

gan won first In county and state
at the state fair In the Future
Farmer group and also the Guern-
sey association's highest award onthe Swegle ' organisation on pro- -

Ject profitable for ' rural wort Ills two-yaMl- d Guernsey cow.


